
i r T"TT""T""",,'"""""T7r"T""TT" 'HELLO GIRLS9 CONFIDENT OF VICTORY. bridge at Florence was' ' taken
away and the bridge over Hard-scrab- le

creek, was ' weakened ' to
such an extent that It Is unsafe.
Thus the western lines of the rail-
road are blocked.'

Approximately-two-third-s of the
town was flooded with two feet

faulted, she was yesterday award-
ed a divorce from her spouse. In
addition, she was given the cus-
tody of a daughter, $30
a month for her support, and $250
alimony. Mrs. O'Neil charged that
her husband had admitted going
out with a woman more ."peppy,"
remaining for 10 days; had struck
her, choked her, broken her
glasses and torn her clothes; came
home intoxicated, and a few more
things for good luck. She declares
that he is able' to earn from $25
to $60 a week as a motion picture
operator. tThe couple, which re-

side at Silverton, were married
in Vancouver, Wash., on, May 5,
1919.

Vfa.it Salm iardente ' - .
Jesse Curry and Frank C. Riggs,

both well Known rose fanciers of
Portland, were in Salem yesterday
visiting Salem gardens. They
later visited at the Oregon Bulb
farm In Polk county. Mr. Curry
Is an authority on roses in the
northwest and Mr. .Jliggs is pres-
ident of the Portland Rose soci-
ety. .

!
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l.oston s striking telephone operators. !who are picketing the vari-ous exchanges throughout the city. The entire telephone systemthroughout New England Is demoralized And it looks as though thegirls might twin the larger wages and shbrter hours that they haveset out ut get. All other labor unions are aiding materially as wellas morally. i i ,
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Engineering Hoard Named
. Governor Pierce yesterday re-
appointed F. S. Bailey and O.

.Laargaard as members of the
state board of engineering exam- -

i inert and appointed Iran E. Oaks
of Ontario to succeed J. II. Lewis
of. Portland on the board. The
appointments are .for six years. . ...

Typewriters for Rent- -
At Lockwood. New location,

247 North Commercial. Phone 266
Adr. i j;

Sew Special Delivery Man
. W. J. McAdams, r ("Billy") ,
who has for a long time been
mall clerk during: session of the

--legislature for the state, has been
appointed special delivery cleric
.for the Salem postofflce. in place
of J. J. Loter, resigned. Mr. Mc-'Ada- ms

la Polk county boy. -

XVtO Famished Flat for Rent
Modern; first floor; large, five

rooms. Immediate possession:
$45 a month, at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. " j; ''' r

Now In New York;, f Y
Leon Calbertson, who was re-

cently graduated fronv U. of O.,
"hat joined his mother, Mrs. Anna
Calbertson In New York City. He

;made the trip east. over the Can-
adian Pacific, stopping at - Lake
Louise, Chicago ' and Niagara
Falls. "They are now living! at
Edmund Frances Court,' overlook-rin- g

Columbia university campus.

Does This Intercut YooT .

If you .are looking for a Job, or
if voa need to employ heln. use the
rlty free employment bureau at
inn i a- - -- u,

? Dr. Ci. Marshall
Osteopathic Jhyalcla' and V

j ;Bt;.
. 23 Oregon Building

For Gifts That Last
f IURTlIAII BROS.
MiKwh, Watcbea, Jewelry

Buv

Phona 1253. Baiem, Oregoa

Sllsa Ambulance Serrlce
";' Day and High '. j

,( Phone 666
ITS 8. liberty Bt. (

;

ialemj 1 j Oregon

Capital Junk
- ( . - ::

-
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WANTS
: ATI. kladj of junk and

teecad-han- d goods, J We
pay full rrJue.

215 Center Strtet

.
r-f-c n v- -i
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The Couat-On-M- e Claim
Of the First Baptist church will

meet in Willson park at 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The
hostesses will be Mrs. Harry
Ralph, Mrs. George O'Neill, Mrs.
George Eates and Mrs. Fiddler.

Son Born at Auto Park
A son was born Sunday to Mr.

and Mrs. W. Williemson of Los
Angeles, who-ar- e at the Salem
auto camp. The Williamson's
have visited the Salem camp pre-
vious years. i"

Electronic Iteactions of Abrams
Dr. White, 606 U. S. Bank bids.
Adv. i

'

Pioneer Dies Sunday
Charles E. Rauch, former res-

ident of Salem, died In Portland
Sunday. He was 68 years old
and is survived by his widow,
Mrs. iMary E. Rauch, three chil-
dren, Miss May Rauch. teacher In
the; Salem schools, Miss Ruth
Rauch and' Clyde D. Rauch all of
Portland. The funeral services
will be at the FInley undertaking
chapel, Montgomery and ..Fifth
streets. Portland, (today at 11
o'clock a. m., The body will then
be brought to Salem, arriving on
an Oregon' Electric train et 3:06,
and will be taken j immediately to
City View cemetery for conclud-
ing services: I

. : -

Beach Proves Popular
Though Sunday; was cool, many

Salem people were to be seen on
the beach at Pacific City. . The
trip.whlch can be made wb ease
in about. three and a half hours,
was. said tO; have been particular-
ly delightful. . Owing to- - repair
work On the West SIde highway,
tne pavement v Is left about' seven
miles west of .Salem,, cutting across
to this side of Amity. From that
point toi the Belleview postofflce.
ton the 'highway to the coast,: the
roads are - in good shape. ' Ha.rd
surface; will carry the motorist to
Sheridan, and from that point on
to Hebo the highway, though
graveled, U nearly as. smooth as
the pavement. Some new krading
between Hebo and Pacific City
breaksthe monotony of the rough
road. : Every pleasant parking
place between Grand Ronde and
the coast was occupied by from
one to a dozen picnic parties.

Logan Berry Pickers Wanted
j L. L Vincent ')'& Sons. Phone
41F24; Ad.

Mrs. Jerman Dies
Mrs.' 'Josephine Jerman, widow

of the late A. G.f Jerman, died on
Sunday evening at the Salem hos-
pital. She was 68 years old and
is survived, by two sons, Herbert
and Archie of Salem; a brother,
J.( T. Shaw of" Dunsmulr, Cal.;
and three grandchildren, Mrs.
Bessie McKinney, Donald WItxel
of Morgan, and Wilda Jerman of
Salem. The funeral will be held
at 2' o'clock Wednesday from Rig-don'- s.

- I -- f'-- i

' 606 U. 8. ftstlesav Bsak Bondlag
rko S59. ! Fkeas 400-J- .

Dr. B. H. White
OstMpsthte njtkin sad awgMa ,

dMimili TM&jraoli sad
(St. Ateaau Mstkod.)

' SALEM, OREGON

lin. C H. SCHEIIll
h Baa Moved to HI New
I Location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone 1182

kera

ST

10 s. m. to 3 p. m.

of water which filled every base-
ment and got Into the first floors
of the residences. In some places
houses were moved from their
foundations. '

Four creeks pass through Flor- -
ence and each of thefour was car-
rying more than its capacityof
water. The flood waters ram a
without any warning about 5
o'clock. Early tonight the water
had passed leaving the flooded
area covered with mud.

Farmers Through South
Worried With Taxation

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. July 16.
Trade, taxation, transportation
and financial are the chief nroh--
lems confronting farmers of the
south today, Dr. W. H. Walker
of Willows, Cal.. vice president of
the American Farm Bureau fed-
eration, declared here today in ad-
dressing the Tennessee Feder
ation of Farm Bureaus', in annual
convention. ,

Individual treatment of these
problems will never again form
me basis for their solution, Tr.
Walker contended. .

Workers in other industries
have perfected high standards M
efficiency and development of
working machinery, yet the farm.
er has barely marked time be
said. -

.

i
NEW CORPORATIONS

. -
ine ..California-Orego- n 'Powrcompany of California has decreas- -

ea us capitalization from $10,- -
000.000 to S 100.000. according 'f(.
Dapers;' filed yesterday' with' the
state corporation department, j

'

r F. A. Hardy & Co.V an Illinois
noncern, has decreased from $750,.
000 to $10p0, andUhe Singer Sew-fn-g

Machine company of New Jer
sey has increased from $1,000,000
to $10,000,000 -

Articles of incorporation were
filed by the Gales Valley Lumber
company of Glenwood, capitalized
at $25,000. The incorporators
are I. R. Stearns, James P. Clancy
and S. M. Davis.

A permit to operate In Oregon
was issued to the Nebraska Bridge
Supply. Sc., Lumber company, capi-
talized at $440,000. 'Miles Bur-dic- k

of , Portland is attorney-in-fa- ct

for Oregon. A permit to op
erate in Oregon was issued to the
D. A. Blodgett company, a Michi
gan concern capitalized at $5000.
Peter. S. Brumby of Portland is
named as attorney-in-fa- ct for Ore- -

on. .
: .

.

Permits to sell stock were Is
sued to the Columbia Highlands
company ot Portland. In the' sum
of $ 1 T,4 5 0 ahd to .David B. .Carr,
inc., .of Portland in the sum of
$10,000; , C:

: ' : ' '
,

North Carolina Officials :
'

v - Study; Land Settlement
State Senator D.. F.- - Giles of

North Carollnt was a visitor, at the
state house yesterday making a
study of Oregon land legislation.
He Is a member of the land ten-
ancy- commission provided by the
legislature of North", Carolina to
go about the United States mak
ing a study of the question. The
members of the commission are:'
Senator Giles, chairman; Senator
Charles U. Harris, Representative
L. T. Gwyn, Representative W. H.
S. Burgwyn, P. M. Cox, secretary;
Dr. Carl G. Taylor, dean of . the
graduate school or. the JJorth Car-olin- aj

state college, andjDr,;E. ,C.
Bratosdn,- - : representing ) the : Un.1-Xersi- ty

of North, .Curpllna. Dti
Branson Is Vot with the commis
sion. ,bui. is now in Efl'rppe. , J

Not all the other members ..are--

in Oregon but. they are travelit
in various states. . .l.'

- V rT
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BEIfiC PRESSEH

Volume Is. Largest Sine;
falmy. .Days of Tliez,

.

v Company, Is Report

More loganberry juice is belu.
pressed this season than theie
has been since the palmy days of
The Phez company.

They are doing it with Impro-
vised cider presses and in other
ways in all directions; , at Aurora,
Woedburn, Gervals and elsewhere. .

The Salem Cider works, at 1010
North Commercial street, used 36,-00- 0

pounds of loganberries . la
pressing out' the Juice on Saturday-last,- ,

and they are coming at that
rate right, along. The juice Is be-
ing pressed for the growers, and
4ut into five-gallo- n cans. The
growers then themselves dispose
of it. , V ' ' , ,

" '
It is said that some growers,

selling to Portland people,' in. the
districts where the foreigners con-
gregate, having been making- - big
money, with their loganberry iuice

getting much better returns
than they could have received even
with loganberries selling at the
high prices received during the
war., .v . V

J4i

Nemo Self-Reduci- ng No. 333
is a real bargain. It has a low top ,

and medium skirt. Made in dur-
able picJc or white coutilr sizes
" 4 to 36 and com only $J-0-

0.

If rot; dcalct caa't et it, tend name.
Uc and i. Wall send tfa conet. .

Ncno HvcUalc-FatKlo- n Iosdmt
'ZOE.16cKSc. New York (Dcpc S. 4

If the. proper and care-
ful ; filling- - of your doc-tpr- 's

prescription will
save your life.

We Will Save It

KffifER
DRUGSTORE

vtPIIONi:UCr-A'Y'- '

v--

sold to the highest bidder,
- for1 particulars today.

Barry & Austin
Chamber - of " Conunerce Bhl

; Portland, Oregon.

Legal Blanks ' I

Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application
adr. '1

Girl Hurt in A (trident i

When Roy Knight, of the BUgh
hotel, drov bis car west on State
street Sunday n morning he was
forced to argue the- - right of way
with a Portland-Salem- r stage as it
was emerging from the alley back
of the stage terminal.-- , As a re-

sult., Cora Grimes?, 740 South
Twenty-fir- st street, a i passenger,
was cut about the head by broken
glass. Considerable damage was
done to the Knight machine,
while the stage had a running
board smashed. Both parties to
the accident reported to the po-

lice.

Would Quash Writ
Motion to quash a writ of re-

view " was filed in the county
clerk's office yesterday by Fred
J. Miller and Blain McCord, jus-

tice of the peace of the Woodburn
district, in the case brought bv
IL F. Patton plaintiff In error, r

Drunken Men Forfeits Ball f

Week-en- d drunks brought the
cit'y''$73 Monday when none of
the 1 three 1 arrested appeared In
police" : court;' Those arrested ou
a charge 'of ' being drunk' were W.
C. Jllirahd A: H. llenderson of
Salem," and 'Ai Flatman of Mill

1 ' :City. -
... 'i

A Classlfted A
Will bring yon a buyer Adv.

Two Fines Are Paid I

Fines of $10 were paid to Po
lice Judge Poulsen yesterday by
B. G. Adams for passing a street
car on the wrong side of the street
and by H. L. Walp, for reckless
driving. ,

I

Kodak Films Developed
At the Capital Drug Store, Will

be the .best work you have ever
had done. Films In at S a. m.
ready at 12 m. Thoae' In by 1
p. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adr. j

Bicycle Is" Stolen ;

R. R. 3oardman, 1285 Waller
street, reported to the police yes
terday that his bicycle, left out 1

the yard Sunday night, had been
stolen. !

Hawkins A Roberts-C- ity
loans; lowest rates. --Adr,

Accident Reported -
Loo Choo, of Horst Brothers'

ranch, and another motorist col
lided at the corner of High and
State streets yesterday afternoon.
Minor damages were sustained by
the two machines. $ -

Grace O'Xeil Gets Divorce
V Because Judge George J. Bing-

ham believed the allegations made
by Grace E. O'Neil against Paul
G. O'Neil, and the defendant j de--

r DIED
HARRIS-Jo- hn McCormick Har

ris, 2 years old, died July 16
at the home of his parents at
Liberty. Services will be held
at 1:30 today at Webb's funeral

' parlors, with Rer. H. E. Pem-berto- n

officiating. The body
wiUsJ.ba) interred at City View
cemetery. Survived by father

r" e brothers, Ar
thur L., William R.and James
R., a'hi " one siBter, Elizameth
Harris. i

RAUCU--CharJ- es Edward .Rauch
died at the age of 63 years at
his residence, 1369 East Harri-
son street. Portland, Or.. July
15, 1923. Interment will be at
3:30 p. m. today at City View
cemetery. There will be grave-

side services. Survived by his
J wife, Mary E., two daughters.

L. May and Ruth; twb sons. C.
D. and E..N. Rauch. FuneraJ
in charge of Webb Funeral par-

lors. '. I ...

JERMAN In this city, July 15th,
Mrs. Josephine Jerman, widow

; of the late A. G. Jerman. sur-
vived by two sons, Herbert and
Arch M. Jerman and one broth-
er, G. T. Shaw of Dunsmulr,
Cal. "Fnneral services will be
held Wednesday, July 18tb, at
2 o'clock from the RIgdon .mor-
tuary, the Rev.,' W. kadtner
officiating. concluding service

. .... . 'T,:'l x
Uity view cemeierj.

Webb& Clough j

Leading Funeral
Directors ; J

Expert Embalmers

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

'. . . Uneqnaled Service ;

Two Licenses Are Issued
Marriage licenses were issued

yesterday to P. L. McDonald and
Mabel Eleanor Duncan, both, of
Salem; E. L. Lrew of Portland
and' Clara Irene Smith of Salem.

I PERSONAL I

...
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming have

returned from Minnesota where
they went two months go for Mrs.
Fleming's health. She is much
improved. Mr. Fleming is eleva-
tor operator at the state house.

Miss Sue Williams has return-
ed to her desk in the office of the
state superintendent of schools af-

ter a six week's absence at Baton
Rouge. La.

j N. W. Clark, Janitor at the state
snrmeme court building will enjoy
a vacation of two weeks In Brit-
ish Columbia. t

James Heenan and son Ed II ee-na-n

have returned from en auto-
mobile tour in California. Me.
Heenan Is head pressman in the
state printing department.

! Mrs. 'Jessie Carter of Pendle-tn-o.

formerly Miss Jessie Miller
and formerly employed as sten-graph- er

for-th- e clery of the su-

preme court, visited here yester-
day.- ;

- " ' ' '"
" Charles Welder of Albany is

looking after business interests in
the city. ' '

! BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

' The drive looks good
S

Looks like Salem is going to
have the hospital finished. i!

; -

: Robert Crawford said away
back in 1916 that the penitentiary
might be made self supporting, by
developing the flax industry there
to the spinning Uage.

s s s
Mr. Crawford is superintendent

now, and he will have a chance
to prove it, for he will have the
support of men who also have
that vision. U

The big brick flax warehouse at
the penitentiary will not be ready
for the first deliveries of flax. It
will have to be stacked and cov)
ered. But there will be more flax
than the warehouse will hold,' any
way. '. '

i

: V V
The 100 tons of loganberries are

are going to the pie trade. "
-

Bully for the men who put up
the money, and bully for H. H.
Haynes, who furnished the idea
and is going to see that it is put;
ever! '

As :

One small pressing outfit in Sa- -

lem made juice of 36,000 pounds
of loganberries on Saturday. i

Almost "everybody's doing It;"
and the juice is going into five
gallon cans and then it. Is going
in truck loads to the people from
southern Europe and other for-
eigners in Portland. It is safe to
say that some of them will put a
'kick" In the loganberry juice.

City Sanitary Inspector
: Is Very Busy Official

, f" '
- ; rrr: ; ;

That the city sanitary inspector
is a busy man was learned at the
city council last, night when the
semi-annu-al report of patty Coop
er, who .holds this position, was
read.

During the past six months
numerous sewer connections were
made and many plumbing jobs in
spected; some of which were con-

demned. Specific inspections and
results of the department shown
were the attentiongiven to 135
complaints on unsanitary condi-
tions; one dwelling closed; 92
ordered cleaned up; two arrests
made; 61 quarantines; 14 milk
permits issued;- - 244 barns ana
stables, 11 schools. 3S hotels and
rooming houses, 12 restaurants,
nine slaughter 'houses, 12 dairys,
16 grocery stores, nine meat mar-
kets, .six canneries inspected; 12
dwellings condemned for unsani-
tary plumbing, four for unsafe
electrical wiring, and 37 property
owners notified to cut weeds.

Princess Marguerite
:r Is Held Under Arrest

MUNICH. July 16. Princess
j Marguerite, daughter
of the late Prince Maximilian of
uoneniohe-oehringe- n, is unaer ar-

rest in connection with the case
against Captain Erhardt. one of
the leaders In the Kapp Putsch of
1920, who escaped Jast week from
the Lelpslc prison.

The princess is alleged to hav
given refuge for two years to Er-

hardt while 'the authorities were
' hunting him. Her declaration that
she did not know him has been"
made the basis for a charge of
perjury, on which she will be tried
beginning July 23. the date fixed
for the trial of Erhardt.

flax plant, is going to Portland,
where he has an establ'ehed busi-
ness, and where his family lives.
He has served here mainly because
he wanted to see the flax Industry
developed In the Salem district.
Even Mr. Hansett will be tempor-ar;l- y

n other business, he will not
lose interest in flax, in which he
has been engaged so long. Mr.
Hansett goes with the confidence
of all the people with whom he
has been associated.

New; Water Applications
I Are Received By State
j

Eight new applications for state
authority to use water s from the
streams of Oregon have been filed
recently with the state engineerin
department. They are:

By) theOregon Land corpora-
tion.! Lakeview. covering the ap-
propriation of two secoud feet of
the waters of Miller creek for do-

mestic use. and for irrigation of
certain land in Klamath county.

By G. T. Graves of Black Rock
covering the appropriation of wa-
ter from an unnamed spring for
domestic and irrigation of seven
acres in Polk county, at a cost or
$350. .

By T. Charles Pritchard of
Brogon, covering tho appropria-
tion' of water from Gum creek and
springs for irrigation of a five-acre- 1

tract in Malheur county.
By the 'California-Orego- n Power

company of Medford, covering the
appropriation of 800 second feet
oi water irom isonu umpqua
river lor development ui approxi
mately 9545 horsepower in Doug
las I county.

By the city of N'ewberg, E. A.
Ellis, mayor, for the appropriation
of jlwo second feet of water from
Atkinson spring . for municipal
supply for the town of Isewberg.'
in Yamhill county. ,

By D. E Alexander of Klamath
Fails, covering the appropriation
of jwater from Rock creek for de--i

velbpment of 8.0 horsepower In
Klamath county, at an estimated

'
,

? ;cost of 17500.
By R. M. Conley of Butte Falls,

covering the appropriation of
water from Dog creek and Clarke
cr4ek for Irrigation of 170 acres
in jJackson county, at an estimated
cost of $1000.

jBy Mrs. Eugene Carls and G. M.

Smith of Rogue River, covering
the appropriation of water from
Pljeasant creek for irrigation of
3$ acres of land in Jackson coun-ty- i

- !

COLORADO TOK .

CAUGHT IN FLOOD

Florence and Pormans In
undated By Water One

Man Reported Dead

PUEBLO, Colo., July 16. The
town of, Florence, Colo., 28 miles
vfest of Pueblo, Js reported to be
flooded with two feet of water
rushing through the street's.

( Five feet pf water was reported
at Pormans Golo., a cement man
ufacturing community eight miles
east of Florence, tonight', but all
communication with the town la
cut on ana me uieai 01 toe uaiu-ag- e

cannot, be ascertained.
One man is reported drowned,

the Denver '& Rio Grande railroad

TEETHING . AND, HOT WEATHER
are very hard on 'the little ones.
Summer disorder bf Stomach and
bowel, weakening diarrhoea, cholera
infantum, quickly controlled by

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COLIC and DIARRHOEA
i REMEDY
Helna children mnA elAmr DcAom tOOL

. -
,

S IN FLAX M1

He Comes Back as Superin-
tendent of Industry at the

Penitentiary

Robert Crawford has been chos
en superintendent, of the Oregon
penitentiary flax plant, and he as
sumed charge yesterday.

Mr. Crawford was born and
grew to manhood in the best flax
district in Ireland, about' 30 miles
south of Belfast. From boyhood
he worked in the growing and
treating of flax, up to the fiber
stage. He worked in a numbr-- r

of flax mills in his district, and
was familiar with the running of
the spinning and linen weaving
mills of that section. The prov
ince of Ulster, where he worked,
always had the reputation of turn-
ing out the best flax fiber sent' to
the Irish mills, and Mr. Crawford
learned early concerning the qual
ities that make good fiber for
spinning, and weaving. He had
charge of the operations in a num
ber of factories. The flax of Ul-

ster always commands the high-
est prices. ' l

In 1898, Mr. Crawford came to
the United States He worked at'i
first in the grocery business in
San Francisco. Then he was trav--

eling salesman for Thomas Lipton
for parts .of California and Ne-

vada, and the Lipton firm sent
him to Portland, and he had full
charge of the field in Oregon and
western Washington and eastern
Idaho. He was with the Lipton
concern for five years. He was
later in the grocery business in
Portland.

Dreaming of Flax

While with the Lipton people,
be looked over the flax prospects
In the Salem district. He dreamed
oj flax. In August, 1916, he was
made superintendent of the peni-
tentiary flax plant, holding the
place till November, 1917. After
that he 'represented the J. I. Case
company, selling threshing mach-
ines and - tractors In , western
Washington, for the Portland
branch. He took charge of the
penitentiary flax plant again in
February. 1919, and served till
65. 10, 1920. He then, organize
edTthe Willamette Valley Flax and
Hemp Cooperative association,.., t

Invented Retting Tank j- - i

During his service ltt charge of
the pen'tentiary plant, the second
term, Mr Crawford went east: to
study manufacturing conditions,
at the request of the governor.

Not finding what he wanted, he
crossed over the Atlantic at his
own expense, wnen ne returnea
he invented the present artificial
retting system at the penitentiary
plant. He had got ihls Ideas part-
ly from mills in Scotland and Ire
land, where the" government was
speeding up production during the
war..- - -

,
'

He also got his Idea there of
making stock feed by grinding
the chaff with some of the seed,
and installed the mill at the pen-

itentiary plant. There is always
a greater demand for than supply
of this feed. The same is true as
to the ground; seed for the drug
trade, the beginnings of which, he
also instituted.

Mr. Crawford insisted, as far
back as 1916, that the peniten-
tiary might be made self support-
ing, with the flax Industry; by
carrying the process to spinning.
To. prove hfs prediction true will
how !be the, greatest ambition of
his lfe. With the proper support,
he expects to succeed. ,

Mr. Hansett to Portland
E. J. Hansett, who has been su- -

perintenaent i oi ine peniteuiiai jr

: Banking Batiaess

Office Hoars from

V'iL-i"TSr'Or

Under TJ. S. Government; Supervision
' Member Federal Reserve System ,

"
. Oregon's Summer Playground

) The Paradise of the Northwest?

Ocean Bathing, 18-Ho- le Golf Course, Magnificent IJW;
1904 Hotel, Boatinv Hunting, and Fishing

All at Your Door

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE

You Have to Spend Of Ocean-Fro- nt Homesites
Saturday, August 11tha certain amount of money in order to live, that's true

enough.- - ! J : y
But isn't It pretty poor 'business to spend It all?
You can make today's work mean greater comfort for
tomorrow if you decide now to J h
Spend less than yon earn and bank the difference.
Why . not guarantee your future Independence and

; OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

Every lot will postltively be
regardless of price. Send

BARKT AUSTIN
Portland. Oregon.

PIrasa arnd fre illattrated
Bpokmap o Absolute Auction 81
at Garhart By tha Sea.
Nam .. ..r. ... '

.

Address . .. .United States National Bank
The Bank That Serrlce BoUt" MyftM RED BAND vuJS?cmrrJ

J


